[Differentiation of joints in transplants developing on chorioallantois].
The wing of the chick embryos (the 17th-21st stages of development according to Hamburger--Hamilton) were transplanted on the chorioallantois of the chick embryo-recipients, incubated for 8.5-9.5 days. Differentiation of the joints was studied in serial histological sections and in translucent preparations of the skeleton stained with alcian blue. The transplants for the investigation were taken on the 1st-11th days after transplantation. In the transplants all three segments of the wing always developed. The development of the external form of the extremity, chondrogenesis and osteogenesis of the skeletal anlages were about 24 h late. Histological changes, specific for the early period of the articular interzone and cleft formation corresponded to the control embryos data, but were one day younger. In future the changes did not progress, and passed into regression, demonstrating as fusion of the articular surfaces. In the transplants blood vessels formed networks of irregular form that surrounded the articular zones. Some branches run from them into mesenchyme, situating around the joint. According to the literature data, these vessels are connected with formation of the articular cleft and in the control embryos blood vessels of the articular capsule develop from them. In the transplants they are dilated, twisted (especially in the ulnar joint area) and do not penetrate into the developing prechondral and then into the cartilage bridges of the fusing articular surfaces. Numerous blood accumulations, as well as extravasates are often seen near the deformed anlages of bones. Thus, disturbance of blood supply in the transplants and lack of innervation in them, discussed in the literature, result in fusion of the articular surfaces.